


































SY2023-24 Oakwood CUSD 76 Transportation Form        05/03/2023 

Oakwood CUSD #76 DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION FORM                Parent/Guardian Information (one form per building) 
 
_______________________________________________  ________________________________________________ 
(Parent Last Name)        (Parent First Name) 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Home Address (Street)        (City)   (Zip) 
Home Phone # _____________________Cell Phone # ___________________Work Phone #_____________________ 
Emergency Contact (Not Parent or Guardian) 
_________________________________________   _____________________________   ______________________ 
(Name)            (Relationship)                          (Phone #) 

There can be only one pick-up address and one drop-off address.   
BUS CHANGES:  To request a change of pick-up or drop-off, there must be advanced notice of five (5) days and 
approval of both the building principal and Director of Transportation.   To request a change or for questions 
regarding this policy, please reach out to the Director of Transportation by calling 217-354-4221, ext. #2307. 
GENERAL TRANSPORTATION CHANGES: If you need to change your child from a bus rider to a walker or car rider, 
please let the office know prior to 1:00 pm to ensure an ample amount of time is given for communication.  All bus 
changes must follow the policy stated above.  
This form must be completed even if your student is a car rider or a walker.   
Please list ALL the students in your household starting with the youngest – If all students have same transportation 
plan you can just write “same” for 2nd 3rd & 4th student(s) under the address but be sure to list their name and grade. 
Student #1       Transportation Plan (circle one)      Bus    Car         Walk    Driver (HS only)  
                   
_______________  ___________________________________   ____________________________________________ 
(Student Grade)          (First Name)                      (Last Name) 
_____________________________________________________________________________   __________ 
(Student Bus Pick up Address)        (City)                      Address is:   ____home____sitter            BUS # 

______________________________________________________________________________   _________ 
(Student Bus Drop-off Address)         (City)  Address is:    ____ home____sitter            BUS #  

 
Student #2       Transportation Plan (circle one)         Bus    Car         Walk     Driver (HS only) 
______________  ___________________________________  ______________________________________________ 
(Student Grade)       (First Name)     (Last Name)     
______________________________________________________________________________   _________ 
(Student Bus Pick up Address)    (City)  Address is:  ____home____sitter                 BUS # 

_______________________________________________________________________________  _________ 
(Student Bus Drop-off Address)     (City)                    Address is:  ____ home____sitter                BUS # 
 

Student #3       Transportation Plan (circle one)       Bus    Car         Walk     Driver (HS only) 
_______________  _________________________________  _______________________________________________ 
(Student Grade)          (First Name)     (Last Name)     
_____________________________________________________________________________    __________ 
(Student Bus Pick up Address)       (City)                  Address is:      ____home____sitter     BUS # 

_____________________________________________________________________________     _________ 
(Student Bus Drop-off Address)        (City)                   Address is:     ____ home____sitter    BUS # 

 
Student #4       Transportation Plan (circle one)       Bus    Car         Walk    Driver (HS only) 
 _______________  _________________________________  _______________________________________________ 
  (Student Grade)           (First Name)     (Last Name)            
_____________________________________________________________________________    _________ 
(Student Bus Pick up Address)    (City)                        Address is:     ____home____sitter      BUS # 

_______________________________________________________________________________   _________ 
(Student Bus Drop-off Address)      (City)                         Address is:     ____ home____sitter      BUS # 




























